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note and Comment. It is re|>orV\l, says tin Michigan 1‘rerliyterian Whisky hawking seems to be on tlie increase in 
t.iat Rev. Morgan Wood of Toronto, finding that Glasgow, and the |Hilice are doing t!*ir best tv
tin- political clima t of Canada does not agree with keep it in clieck
his health, is almut to return tu the United States.

Several penalties have lieen in- 
flirted in several cases where parties have been ap- 

for thankfulness, prehcnded and brought before the Magistrates. The
Rev. Morgan Wood goes inference from these cases is that a good de?»I of

illegal traffic in the shape of shvlæening still exists, 
and it is some comfort to know that the police are 
having their attention directed to it.

It would lie well to watch those who say they do Detroit always has many 
not make any mistakes to see if they do anything too numerous to mention 
that is worth while. tu Cleveland, not to Drtruit

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Some who are regarded as good by others ami as 

consistent by themsJves are strangely |*one to lie 
inactive in Christian work.

The British t mvernment is not only ex[iending 
$50,090 a day for the immediate relief of the

EE'-'EErErBHE;
Catholics priests, hut in 1897 the number hail sunk f'«m the pro,do at Am, tic,. Lent. It i, not an ordinance of the Lord. It is
to forty one in every 1,0» 0.

♦ ♦ ♦

♦ ♦ ♦

♦ • not liound on any one’s conscience by the author -
. * ity of God.

«W — -ho Mw.o, narrow shoo,,, St«, » »£ ÏSS 1 Zl'l
m;h,ah„,i„css„, hgl.tin, hi. « .«ju.iicv, by chat* of «.00, n and h/. , o,.^ h i. ÏÏÏÏTjS

giving a full measure of truth and justice to other $100,000 net annum. He commenced as a com- hurtful luxuries, and foolish pleasures
men « optmons and thoughts. I're'udme puts one in mon wo,km», in the Carnegie shops and entirely amusements. The very best “Um" we ki
a very self-complacent state of mind , but it is often through his own effort, has reached his present posi of in these day, i, to share uur bread with the stars

' n',,OW "" 'i™ «I responsibility. ing Hindu, Vhh .U, b, " „,é phm'ing m th,

* * * • ♦ ♦ lord than many genuflexiona, and much Irnwing
A g.ssl religious news|wper, with ,,ure family An , „ , , doe" °f hr*'1* ,ik' bulrushes,

reading and news (lorn the land's cause in all land, * . Sc”lci‘man ol B"st<*n >-sed to say, "I'm
is an unspeakable blessing in every home Better OP” '° conv'c"°"1 *'d "'kc to see the man that
give up some petty indulgence which may cost ten can con"ncc Old Minister Wells, the ptede- The sys.em of delusion which loves to lie known
times as much a year as a good religious paper and " Si"m. =1 Braintree, Massa- as Christian Science claims to have to its credit
have the paper in the home for young and old alike fT^i. « , Sco,cl,ma"'u,td lo «tore, of thousands of case, of persona whr « live,
to read in spar, moments. C behoveth a Scotchman to lie tight ; for if he lie have lx.cn saved by its

wrong, he will l»c forever and eternally wrong. say, says the Herald and .'resbyter, after years of
♦ » + careful inquiry and consideration, that »e do not

Christianity is a religion of truth and fact , hence Iwlieve there has ever been a single case of recovery
it is a religion of certainty. It is not a philosophy °ur misRiormies. lielieve, use sometimes means of this system excel* in such nervous con- 
without reference to facts. It is a vast, divine fact. wa,er. afid sometimes the juice of the cocoanut in the ditions as hypochondria or hysteria, or where the
This is true outwardly and inwardly. As an txpe- P#ce of wine at the communion service. The patient would have recovered if left entirely without

-tience in the soul Christianity has all the certainity ,South (’ongregational Church, Boston, U. S A , of anV 800 uf treatment, as animals recover from sick- 
that any other of tl e facts of consciousness can jiossi- which Dr. Edward Even tt Hale is minister, has ness. At the same timv, we are assured that they
lily have. Ex|*rience is the supreme test of Chris- J*Cent,y adopted the use of water for wine. There have been great numbers of deaths that need not

has lieen much comment on this Iwld departure ,iav<- occurred had the unfortunate sick received

proper medical attention, chargeable to the false 
teachings of Mrs. Eddy. Many have lieen made to 
suffer in soul and laxly, hut Mrs. Eddy and her 
practitioners have made money, and we Suppose 
they are happy.

♦ ♦ ♦ But when Christians feel that

♦ ♦ ♦

Now we wish tomeans.

♦ ♦ ♦(]

i tianity. Taste and see that the Lord is good.
from the custom.♦ ♦ ♦

Ï ♦ ♦ ♦Rev. C.M Sheldon, who knows nothing aliout
editing a da.ly pajicr, is going to show the editors The editor of the ‘ Diary of the War,’in the 
this week how Jesus would edit a paper, says the British Weekly, says, under date of Feb. 22 :
Christian Observer. Some other minister should " *‘r Wilfrid Laurirr’s tribute to the heroic sons of
show the lawyers the Christ like way of practicing Canada who have fallen in the war will l« read with
law. Others should show the Christ-like way of universal admiration. Has the Empire any wiser
running locomotives or building bridges or making statesman, any nobler son, than the Frt nch-Canad-
machinery. Seriously, the experiment cannot lie *an Premier ? People arc 
expected to accomplish any good result. What honor will be great

laurier, when the war is over?

t
♦ ♦ ♦

The controversy lietween Mr. St. George Mivart 
and Archbishop Vaughan has assumed an acute 

saying this morning, phase, and Mivart has appealed to the 1'oiie. The
enough for Sir Wilfrid difference between that and the McGiflert case is

something striking. Vet all possible odium is 
heaped upon Presbyterianism for its course in the

Even in priest-ridden Ecu,do, the light i, hteak. Whi'‘ 'yr0""y,°f Arehbish»P

in,. Th, 'ojngrt-ts of the Rvpnhhe hal filled ‘ '‘Z * K 7“ ** * "T 1 ^ 
some laws recently removing authority from the T"î-» . • 1*
delegates of the Pope, decreeing that no papal bull mechanical inspiration. The ‘('atholk Bd,h"'it mull 

■ r 'h- of th, i, c.m„in, all ,h, wi..' and LTniè

Ltrh,tiT^hch,,T";r,':muc c most sensitive. from Mivart's position that tlie ordinary Protestant
♦ ♦ ♦ interpretation, as to the six days of creation, the uni

versality of the flood, and the whole question of the 
relation lietween material science and the Scripture 
would give him ground for accepting both the truths 
of science and the truths of Revelation. But the 
Archbishop is inexorable, anti unless Leo can find 
some way out for the distinguished heretic 01 rather 
some way for him to remain in, he will be 
niunicatrd. We have great confidence, however, in 

for as the veritable infallible word of God. So poor. the diplomatic capacity of llis Holiness, and Mr.
Da Costa is again tossed on the stormy sea of Mivart may be permitted to die as good a Catholic

as he is a Scientist.

O ♦ ♦
♦ ♦ ♦As cigarette smoking is destroying the life and 

energy of so many school boys, we give the following 
from the general freight age nt of one of our largest 
railroads : “ Among the 200 clerks in my office 32
arc cigarette smokers. Eighty-five per cent, of the 
mistakes occurring in the office are made by the 82. 
The cigarette smokers average two days off per 
month, while others but one-half day off. The nat
ural conclusion is that 82 young men are holding 
jiositions deserved by better men.”

♦ ♦ ♦

Mivart

i.

The late D.S. Ford had such an abnormal love of
privacy that, had he not lieen a practical and success- A few months have passed since mur’.i was said 
ful man, question would have been raised concern- »nd printed by our R. C. brethren ul the cogent 
ing his sanity. The firm name under which the logic of Dr. Da Costa, an Anglican clergyman who 
Youth’s Companion was published was entirely joined the Church of Rome. We are sorry to hear 
fictious. He did his business as much as possible that the re|>o*e he expected to find has failed him. 
through others ; and even in the church which he

I,

1 Ie cannot believe in the stories in the Apocrypha, 
attended and helped more than any other i*raon he Vet these the Council of Trent and the Pope vouch, 
is said to have almost effaced his own personality,
"carrying on the largest religious and lienevolent 
enterprises through the agency of others. ”

J


